



Surviving Your Early Academic Career
20 January 2020 | ILR, ADeC
A mini  sharing session led by Dr.  Saf iah Omar,  the Head of  Leadership and Wel lbeing uni t ,  ADeC .  
Par t ic ipants ,  whom most ly  are new lec turers wi th a career o f  less than 5 years in ADeC,  ge t
together and share their  experiences and expec tat ions f rom a v iew of  new academician in UM.  
HIGHL IGHT
SUPER SUPERVISOR TO THE RESCUE!
SALVAGING A NEAR-FAILING THESIS
31 January 2020 | Balai Ilmu, API
Dr.  Amira F i rdaus shared her experiences in super vising postgraduate s tudents through Posi t ive 
Psychology Inter vent ions (PPI)  and Posi t ive Communicat ion s trategies (e .g .  Ac t ive-Construc t ive
Responding) to help both super visor  and s tudent mutual ly  benef i t  f rom
their  super visor-super visee re lat ionships
Januar y ac t iv i t ies
SPeCTRUM Cl inic
10 Januar y 2020
Consul tant :  Dr.  Zahiruddin F i t r i  Abu Hasan
PLS-SEM Using Smar tPLS 3 :  An easy approach to analysis  your
s truc tural  equat ion model ing
15 & 16 Januar y  2020
Trainer :  Dr.  Mahmoud Danaee
SPeCTRUM Intermediate
16 Januar y 2020
Trainer :  Associate Prof .  Dr.  Dorothy DeWitt
Creat ing Your Academic and Teaching Por tfo l io
2 1  Januar y 2020
Trainer :  Associate Prof .  Dr.  A z idah Abu Z iden
MOOC Basic
22 Januar y 2020
Trainers:  Dr.  Mohd Shahri l  Nizam Shaharom and
Dr.  Zahiruddin F i t r i
Teaching and Suppor t ing S tudents wi th Disabi l i t ies
29 Januar y 2020
Trainer :  Dr.  Ahmad Shamsuri  Muhamad 
Blended Learning wi th Oﬀ ice 365
30 Januar y 2020
Trainer :  Dr.  Donnie Adams
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